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Summary 
 

Heavy metals have been implicated in the increased incidence of 

cardiopulmonary diseases in industrialised countries. Inhalation of metals and metal-

containing compounds is associated with pulmonary inflammation and tissue injury.  

Mining is South Africa’s largest industry sector and occupational asthma, rhinitis, 

conjunctivitis and eczema are common amongst refinery workers. The research 

presented in this thesis has been designed to investigate the possible pro-oxidative 

and pro-inflammatory interactions of cobalt-, palladium-, platinum- and vanadium 

salts with human neutrophils in vitro.   

 

The primary objectives of the study were to investigate: i) the effects of 

vanadium in the +2, +3, +4, and +5 valence states on hydroxyl radical formation by 

activated neutrophils (Co2+, Pt4+, and Pd2+ had been investigated in previous studies 

and were found to have no effect) using electron spin resonance spectroscopy); ii) 

the effects of all of the test metals on spontaneous activation of NF-κB, as well as on 

activation of cytosolic signalling cascades which converge on NF-κB, and on 

activation of other transcription factors which cooperate with NF-κB to optimize gene 

transcription, using an electrophoretic mobility shift assay (NF-κB) and a Bio-Plex® 

suspension bead phosphoprotein analysis procedures respectively; iii) effects of the 

metals on synthesis of interleukin-8 (IL-8) using the Bio-Plex® suspension bead 

system; and iv) effects of the metals on the Ca2+-mobilizing and chemotactic activities 

of C5a, IL-8, and the pneumococcal toxin, pneumolysin, using spectrofluorimetric and 

modified Boyden chamber procedures respectively.  The most significant findings 

were as follows: 

 

Exposure of neutrophils to vanadium resulted in formation of hydroxyl radical, 

one of the most powerful and damaging free radicals in biological systems, whose 

formation by phagocytes is normally stringently controlled.  This may put individuals 

with pre-existing airway inflammation such as cigarette smokers, asthmatics, and 

those with chronic obstructive pulmonary disorders at high risk for vanadium toxicity. 
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None of the metals caused nuclear translocation of NF-κB, activation of 

related cytosolic signalling cascades, phosphorylation of transcription factors AFT 

and STAT-3, or synthesis of IL-8. 

 

Palladium was found to attenuate the calcium-mobilizing and chemotactic  

properties of C5a and Interleukin-8, both essential in the host’s innate immunity, as 

they attract neutrophils to the site of infection to clear the invading micro-organisms 

by phagocytosis, which may favour colonization with microbial pathogens.   

 

  Palladium also inactivates pneumolysin, a key virulence factor of 

Streptococcus pneumoniae.  Palladium attenuated the pore-forming interactions of 

pneumolysin with human neutrophils, attenuating both influx of Ca2+ and activation of 

the NF-κB signalling pathway. 

  

 These previously unidentified interactions of vanadium and palladium with key 

cellular and humoral components of the innate host defence system may contribute 

to the adverse health effects of exposure to these heavy metals.  
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 Samevatting 

 

Edelmetale word geïmpliseer in die verhoging van kardiopulmenêre siektes in 

industriële lande.  Die inaseming van metale en metaalbevattende stowwe word 

geassosieer met pulmonêre inflamasie en weefselskade.  Die mynbedryf is Suid-

Arika se grootse industriële sektor, met beroepsasma, renitis, konjuktivitus en 

ekseem, wat algemeen onder raffinaderywerkers voorkom.  Die navorsing wat in 

hierdie tesis aangebied word, is ontwerp om die moontlike pro-oksidatiewe en pro-

inflammatoriese interaksie van kobalt-, palladium-, en vanadiumsoute met menslike 

neutrofiele in vitro, te ondersoek. 

 

Die primêre fokus van die studie was om die volgende te ondersoek : i) die 

gevolge van vanadium in die +2, +3, +4 en +5 valensie-vlakke op hidroksiel-radikale 

formasie deur geaktiveerde neutrofiele (Co2+, Pt4+ en Pd2+ was ondersoek in vorige 

studies en het geen effek gehad nie) deur elektron-tol-resonansie spektroskopie te 

gebruik; ii) die effek van al die toetsmetale op die spontane aktivering van NF-кB, 

sowel as die aktivering van die sistoliese seinkaskades, wat inwerk op NF-кB en op 

die aktivering van ander transkripsiefaktore wat saamwerk met NF-кB om geen 

transkripsie te optimiseer deur gebruik te maak van ‘n elektroforese-

mobiliteitsverskuiwings-essay (NF-кB) en ‘n Bio-Plex® korrelsuspensie fosfoproteïen 

analise onderskeidelik; iii) Effekte van die metale op die sintese van interleukin 8 (IL-

8) met behulp van die Bio-Plex® korrelsuspensie-sisteem;  en iv) effekte van die 

metale op die Ca2+ mobilisering en chemotaksiese aktiwiteit van C5a, IL-8 en die 

pneumomokokale toksien, pneumolisien deur spektrofluorometriese en 

gemodifiseerde Boyden kamer prosedures onderskeidelik.  Die mees beduidende 

bevindings is as volg : 

 

Vanadium bevorder die vorming van hidroksie-radikale, een van die kragtigste 

en skadelikste vry-radikale in biologiese sisteme, wat se formasie gewoonlik streng 

beheer word deur fagosiete.  Dit plaas individue met bestaande lugweg-inflammasie, 

soos sigaretrokers, asmatiese persone asook dié met kroniese obstruktiewe 

pulmonêre siektes teen ‘n hoë risiko vir vanadium toksisiteit.   
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Geen van die metale het nukleêre translokasie van NF-кB, aktivering van 

verwante sistoliese sein-kaskades, fosforilisasie van transkripsiefaktore AFT en 

STAT-3, of sintese van IL-8 veroorsaak nie.   

 

Palladium verswak die Kalsium mobilisering en chemotaksiese eienskappe 

van K5a en IL-8, wat beide noodsaaklik is in die gasheer se intrinsieke immuniteit, 

aangesien hul die neutrofiele na die area van infeksie lok en sodoende die invallende 

mikro-organismes deur fagositose verwyder,  wat voordelig kan wees vir kolonisasie 

deur mikrobiologiese patogene.   

 

Palladium inaktiveer ook pneumolosien, wat ‘n belangrike virilente faktor van 

Streptococcus pneumoniae is.  Palladium verswak die toksien se vermoë om porieë 

in die menslike neutrofiel te vorm, dit verswak beide die invloei van Ca2+ en die NF-

кB seinweg. 

 

Hierdie interaksies van vanadium en palladium met belangrike sellulêre en 

humorale komponente van die gasheer se intrinsieke beskermingssisteem, wat nog 

nie voorheen geidentifiseer is nie, mag ‘n bydrae lewer tot nadelige 

gesondheidstoetande met blootstelling aan die swaar metale. 
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